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,Term for LifeL2V
Albany, Nov. 14 Roy Moore

Saturday pleaded not guilty be-

fore Judge George Duncan In

Mayor Hollls S. Smith of Dal.
las made a report on the con-
vention of the California League
of Cities which he attended as
delegate from Oregon. He also
will represent the Oregon league
at a national meeting of the
American Medical association in
Cleveland. Mayor Elfstrom will
represent the league at a meet-

ing of the Pacific Coast Bureau
of Intergovernmental Agencies
in San Francisco on December 9.

The committee named Port-
land as the place of the 1950
state convention which will be
after the fall election so newly-electe- d

officials may attend.

Ped Lanes May

Gel Campaign
The League of Oregon Cities

may sponsor a state-wid- e cam-

paign to create a respect on the
part of the public for pedestrian
lanes.

It was discussed as a meeting
of the executive committee of
the league at the home of Mayor
Robert L. Elfstrom Sunday. The
committee members think both
motorists and people afoot
should show more respect for
the lanes than they commonly
do. It was mentioned that in

circuit court here to Information
charing him with liability to a
life term under the Oregon
habitual criminal act.

The information, filed by Dis
trict Attorney Melvln Goode in
circuit court here January 22,
1949. recites that Moore was
convicted In Linn county March

1946, on a charge of burglary
not in a dwelling; in Baker

California drivers stop whencounty July 25, 1940, on a charge
pedestrians are in the cross- -4 ,
lanes.

of burglary not in a dwelling
and on the same date also in
Baker on a similar charge, and
previously ft Laramie, Wyo., on
a felony charge.

The committee was not enthu
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VENETIAN BUNDS
And Shades
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ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Free Estimates

Fhona
145J Ruga St West Salem
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New Troop and Cargo Transport This is the Air Force's
new troop and cargo transport, the Douglas "Globe-mast- er

II." Built at the Long Beach, Calif., plant rf Douglas,
it was designed to transport troops, general cargo and very
heavy equipment such as tanks, field guns, bulldozers and
fully loaded trucks. (AP Wirephoto from Dept. of Defense)

back, Mrs. Nile Hilborn, Mrs.
George Hain, Mrs. Donald
Mader, Mrs. Warren Creech,
Mrs. Arno Spranger.

Merit Badges Given

siastic about daylight saving, but

The Linn county charge in
if it is thrus upon the public
again the coming year they
think it should be uniform for
all cities in the state.

volved burglary of the Carlson
Hardware store at Brownsville Willamina Over 350 boys

and their parents gathered atFour Corners Welcomesin December, 1945, and the Bak
er charges involved burglary of Yamhill for the Yamhill district

Court of Honor. A brief talkFamily From Wyomingthe Muegge Drug Store and
theater, respectively. on scouting was given by G. H

Subsequently Moore filed an Four Corners, Nov. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Standeford of Oberstaufer, scout executive of
the Portland area council. RossPowell, Wyo., have moved to the residence at 385 S. Elma avenue.
Bailey, Everett Lemons, Rollin
Hines, Bill Yoast and Bill Fel

affidavit of prejudice against
Judge Victor Olliver and the
state supreme Court chief jus-
tice named Judge George Dun-
can of Marion county to hear

Standeford is employed by the Erickson s market at Four Cor-
ners. Recent guests in the Standeford home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Hodgin and son Terry Let of Springfield, Ore., and Mr.
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ton of Willamina were among
Learning the Hard Way Students carry desks into coun-

try ichool (background) near Torrice, Italy, about 56 miles
southeast of Rome. The school, heavily damaged in war, has
no furniture and pupils built own primitive-lookin- g desks.

Scouts to receive merit badges.and Mrs. Charles Standeford of
Venita, Ore. Mr. and Mrs Lloydthe case. Phillips, Misses Violet Sprenger

and Stella Herman. J. H. NorMoore is under $10,000 bail. Phillips and children who have
been living at the above addressHe appeared here in person with

his attorney. have moved to the MacleayParade Defies
According to District Attorney Mr. and Mm. Brown haveGoode, Moore's plea amounts to

move from 4040 Beck ave., to

New
OUT-A-SIG- HT

HEARING
If You Have Hesitated

general denial of the inforStormy Weather the Russell cottage 140 S. Lanmation and it will be incumbent caster drive. Mrs. Brown left

wood, R. A. Brant, D. A. Brant,
Clifford Herman, Gilbert Her-
man, Theo. Herman and Albert
Brandt.

Hostess to a group of friends
at her home was Mrs. Edward
Walker 652 S. Lancaster drive.
Mrs. Ralph King demonstrated
corsage making. Present were
Miss Linda Chapman, Mrs. Roy
Marchand, Mrs. Carl Raetz, Mrs.
John Hain, Mrs. James Lauder- -

upon the state to prove all al
Woodburn Despite stormy legations of the document, both last week for a visit with rela

tives in Nebraska.
INVISIBLE NYLON

SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGSas to Moore s Identity and hisweather, the Armistice day pro-
gram at Woodburn opened with Hostesses at the Clifford Herconvictions.

man residence on Beck ave., werea parade just before 11 o'clock Judge Duncan set the trial rwo-w- srgfrcHMrs. Theo. Herman and Mrs. Al
lecurlnc better hearlnf because you
lid not want to be teen wearlne that
little hearing "button" In your ear,
hesitate no longer! It'a out of sight!

which halted on the stroke of date for January 4, 1950, at bert Brant for a surprise party11 on Front street while "taps" 9:30 a.m. LAUNDER tASILY

WEAR IONGERwas sounded by Jerry Plank of
the high school band. Mail Coupon NowCARBON! A 1INVISIBLE

complimenting Mrs. Clifford
Herman and Mrs. Gilbert Her-
man upon their birthday anni-
versaries. Pinochle was in play
and the traditional birthday re-

freshments were served.

The parade was headed by a

Albany Plant

Changes Owner
Albany Ownership of the Al-

bany plant of the Western Door
& Plywood Co. will pass into
the hands of Linn Plywood it
Door, Inc., a Washington cor-

poration, November 16, it was
announced here by J. W. Rey-
nolds, Anacortcs, Wash., who
will manage the local plant.

Manager Reynolds said that
upon taking over the operation
November 16, his company will
close it for a few days to com-

plete an inventory, and will re-

open for full production Novem-

ber 21.
"Not only will we attempt to

maintain production on its pres-
ent scale," Reynolds said, "but
will hope to increase our out-

put. We do not intend to make
any radical changes, but will
gradually improve the plant as
we get our feet on the ground
and adapt ourselves to the new
conditions."

SEAMLESS ':police escort, followed by a car NOCrippled Ship
Arrives in Port

in which rode the speaker, Dis S00T!
Coming to extend congratula

tions were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
trict Judge Joe Felton and Com-
mander William Meriott of the
Legion. Four cars carrying
Gold Star Mothers, the colors
and color guard of the American
Legion and Auxiliary, Veterans

Seattle, Nov. 14 W A Brook
lyn ship captain told today how

: SONOTONE
i 1933 State St., Salem, Ore.

Wltheal abllaallan I w.ulj like
, ma trjaat al Invisible Hearing.

Pleaaa famish Bae with farther
Infarsaalleej abaas Invisible Hear- -
lag.
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CITY

winds brought

DIAL NOW

35622 or 35606
For Your Load of
CATERIZED.OIL!

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

VO FINER WEIGHT STOCKING MADE

Buy Duribiiknit and enjoy the fullest measure of relief from

varicose veins, swollen and tired legs and other leg conditions.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty "On the Corner"

death to two men on the freigh

Swigart, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Garsjo, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Traugott
Herman, Mrs. William Boedig-heime- r,

Mr. and Mrs. William
Futrell, Mr. and Mrs. August
Sprenger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Hardie

of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, ter Calmar.members of Woodburn and Mt
The badly listing vessel, skipAngel posts of the American Le

pered by Capt. Richard B.gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and veterans of the Spanish Hughes of Brooklyn, arrived

here yesterday after limping forAmerican war made up this unit
of the parade. more than 24 hours since a heavy

deckload of lumber shifted inThe Woodburn high school stormy seas off the Columbia rivband in full uniform made a er mouth.
splendid appearance leading theThis will mean, Manager Rey-

nolds asserted, ultimately a One of the two victims, Firstsecond section, followed by the Mate Clarence Hutton, 50, Valgreater payroll. The plant Is
now employing regularly about

Woodburn Heavy Tank company
of the National Guard, led by The more vou shop around"ley Stream, N. Y., died shortly

before the 3586-to- n freighter
docked. Walter E. Roberts, 23,

1215 men.
Of the 40 stockholders In the

Captain Clarence Enos. Also in
line were jeeps, the two heavy
tanks, and the Woodburn fire
department and a number of

of Somerville, Mass. was washnewly organized enterprise from
18 to 20 will move to Albany
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ed overboard by the mountain
ous wave which crushed Hutton
between a wheelhouse and

in the near future.
Linn Plywood tt Door, Inc.,

will produce only plywood and
sash and doors.

lifeboat the two men were try-
ing to secure.

"There is no question but that

private cars.

Following the parade a patri-
otic program was held at the ar-
mory with Judge Felton speak-
ing and vocal solos by Frank
McDonnell of the high school

looks!the better this253rhe drowned, Hughes said. "No
Walter Morris, manager of the

Western Door It Plywood plant
here, will move to Portland or
Milwaukie after his company's

one could have lived in that wa
faculty. ter. The waves were the worst

I've ever seen in the Atlantic or Dmlhtnd fffttat flnef focoJ foxM, tt anjr, onrfInventory has been completed.
The Western Door and Ply Pacific, and I've been at sea white sifWafs (Ml), xtra. Pn'cM may vary tligkttf

in adjoining anat bcov of froniportofton chary.since 1912."

Approximately 300 people
were served at the "jitney" din-
ner which was put on by the
American Legion Auxiliary at
the Legion building on the high-
way from noon to 2 o'clock,
and where open house was held

Add green peas to meat balls

wood plant was originally a car-

riage factory. In 1920 it was
converted into a phonograph
factory and in the early twenties
was operated for a time by the

and tomato sauce for a main sup-
per dish; serve over fluffy rice,
mashed potatoes, or spaghetti.during the afternoon and eve

mm i
Meier & Frank Co., of Port-
land as a furniture factory.

The closed down plant was ac

ning.
The day closed with a dance

at the armory with a large
crowd attending.

quired by H. C. Morris, now
manager of the Western Door &
Plywood company, Portland, in

WANT TO STOP
SMOKING

TRY NICO-STO- P

Pleasant to Take
Non-Hab- it Forming

1925. and has been in almost
continuous operation under his
supervision since, though the

-- :
last several years his son, Wal
ter, has been in active manage

Missionary to Speak
Silverton The WSCS of the

Methodist church will hold its
monthly meeting Tuesday at 2
o'clock at the church social
rooms. Miss Laura Austin, mis-
sionary from India, will be the
speaker. Mrs. Nada Lee Grindc
is WSCS president.

Money-bac- k Guarantee
m Ask at

QUISENBERRY'S
Pharmacy' Salem

1 ......... .

ment of the Albany plant.

Silverfon Lacking

Street Light Funds
How Can I IncreaseSilverton Acting Mayor

George Christenson, at the
week's meeting of the city coun-
cil, expressed a "Sorry, sir but

Gas economy report on the new 135-H- P

Packard Eight, with overdrivef based on
current reports from over 1,000 owners in
all pans of the country.

the

EFFICIENCY
OF MY OFFICE?

The answer Is this:
One: A Mode-mak- desk
for that "million-dolla- r

look.
Two: GOODFORM chairs
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21 Ifor all! foam
rubber cushioned tor down US'.Ml
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right comfort!
Three: Oxford Pellaflrx

we have no funds" when ap-
proached during the session g

the dark streets in the
area of Eureka avenue.

Many residents are buying
and building residences in that
section, and complaints were
turned in stating that it was!
dangerous for children to make
their way home after dark.

Another angle where funds
could be used was the expressed
wish that two night men were
needed on the police force since
a rather harrowing experience
recently In a "gang-up- " affair

When the financial report
was considered, the acting may-
or pointed out a deficit in the
city funds for the first four
months of the city year was
eminent, something over $8000
short

hanging folders that cut fil
16

13
ing time In half!
See these 'efficiency Items"
today ... at Option, at aaoaWara fra m$.

would cost extra on a smaller car.

Obviously, it's easier than before
and more worthwhile than ever

to step up to a Packard. Very likely,
your present car will more than
cover the down payment!

And the economy lasts! Dura-

bility note: Of all the Packards
built, in the last $0 years, over 50
are still in service!

Moral: "Shop around" if you like.
Then drop around to see your near-

by Packard dealer for the value
story of the year.
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Notice, pleas: The most frequently
mentioned figure is 19 miles per gallon
and 33 of the owners report more than 19!

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
171 North Commercial

Size it up: Distinctive, exclusive

new beauty . . . backed by the

enduring strength and safety of two
husky tons of roadweight. Spec-
tacular performance (with amazing
thrift) from a precision-built- , 135-H- P

straight-eigh- t engine. The re-

laxing comfort of a roomy, sound-

proofed interior . . . cradled by
Packard's own Lim-

ousine Ride. And it's . a .

Priced lower than many a lighter-buil- t,

lower-powere- d eight even
lower than some of today's sixes!

And prices include direction
signals, fender shields, automatic
courtesy and trunk lights, electric
clock . . . many other features that

ASK TNI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

PackardWhen making tea, If a silver
pot is used, make sure it Is clean-
ed thoroughly. The 1950

IJ5 HP IIOHI ISO HP IUPEI l0-ri- CUSTOM

TO THE PUBLIC:
For approximately 23 years, we have sold and
applied composition roofing, very seldom sell-

ing material.

OUR NEW POLICY:
You buy our material, then hire our regular, experienced
roofers to apply it. You save $63 to $90 on the average
20 square Job of thick butts or three-tab- . Other designs
in proportion. There will be no outside salesman service
on materials only, which will necessitate you coming to the
office to inspect roofing materials. For after 5 p.m. ap-
pointments call office, This policy does not apply
to our flat or built-u- p roofing departments. For further
details on this money-savin- g combination, phone or come
in to

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
30 Lana Avenue Salem, Oregon

Don't miss itl PACKARD 7ftmnMfirJ?i. the last word In automatic, no-shi- ft control I

"Vnce's Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICF.
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK Ft'l.LI

GUARANTEED
Free Plek-n- p and Delivery

PHONE

STATE MOTORS, INC.
340 North High Street Salem, Oregon


